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KING AND QUEEN’S COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS IN
IRELAND.

Candidates for the Licence in Medicine are required to
give proof of having been engaged during a period of four
years in the study of Medicine, and shall also produce evi-
dence of having studied, at a school or schools recognised
by the College, the following subjects: Anatomy, Physio-
logy, Practical Anatomy, Chemistry, Practical Chemistry,
Materia Medica and Botany, Medical Jurisprudence, Prac-
tice of Medicine and Pathology, Surgery, Midwifery ; and
of having attended a medico-chirurgical hospital in which
regular courses of clinical lectures are delivered, together
with clinical instruction, for twenty-seven months, or such
hospital for eighteen months, with nine months’ attendance
on a medical hospital, and similar courses of clinical lec-
tures and clinical instruction, the attendance in each case
being for not more than nine months in any year, and the
attendance on a medico-chirurgical hospital and medical
hospital not being taken out in the same year; and of
having attended Practical Midwifery for six months at a
recognised lying-in hospital, or produce evidence satisfactory
to the College, in each individual case, of having attended
Practical Midwifery. Candidates must also produce certi-
ficates of character from two registered physicians or sur-
geons.
The examinations are held on the second Wednesday in

each month, excepting August and September.
Gentlemen holding a Medical or Surgical qualification,

who may desire to obtain the licence in Midwifery, will be
required to undergo a special examination.
The fee for the licence is &pound;15 15s., which may be divided

as follows :-For examination at the termination of the first
period of study, .85 5s.; for final examination for licence,
&pound;10 10s. Fee for the Midwifery diploma, &pound;3 3s. ; fee for the
licences in Medicine and Midwifery, if taken out at the
same time, .816.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS IN IRELAND.

Letters Testimonial.-Every person requiring to be regis-
tered as a pupil on the College books must first pay a
registry fee of five guineas. Registered pupils are admitted
to the Preliminary Examination at any period previous to
the final examination for Letters Testimonial. Students who
are not registered pupils are also admitted to the Prelimi-
nary Examination upon payment of a matriculation fee of 
ten shillings; but they are not enrolled as registered pupils,
or entitled to the privileges reserved for such pupils, until
they have paid the full registration fee of five guineas.
The Preliminary Examinations are held quarterly-viz. :

On the third Wednesday in January, April, July, and Octo-
ber in each year. Candidates are requested to enter their
names, and pay the fee to the registrar, at least three days
previous to the day of examination.

Registered pupils are permitted to study in the Museum
on two days in each week, and to read in the Library every
day, from ten o’clock to three o’clock. They are also per-
mitted to attend the lectures on Comparative Anatomy, and
to obtain certificate of such attendance, without payment of
any fee.
A registered pupil is admitted to an examination for

Letters Testimonial if he shall have laid before the Council
the following documents :-A receipt showing that he has
lodged a sum of &pound;21 in the Bank of Ireland to the credit of
the President and for the use of the College. Certificates
that he has passed an examination as to his acquaintance
with the Greek and Latin languages; that he has been en-
gaged in the study of his profession for not less than
four years ; of attendance on a hospital recognised by
the Council, where clinical instruction is given, during
three years ; of attendance on three courses of lectures on

Anatomy and Physiology, three courses of lectures on the
Theory and Practice of Surgery, and of the performance of
three courses of Dissections, accompanied by demonstra-
tions ; also, of attendance on two courses of lectures on

Chemistry, or one course of lectures on General and one on
Practical Chemistry, one course of lectures on Materia
Medica, one course of lectures on the Practice of Medicine,
one course of lectures on Midwifery, one course of lectures
on Medical Jurisprudence, and one course on Botany.

Examinations are held quarterly, on the second Tuesday

in February, May, August, and November, at which candi-
dates are divided into two classes junior and senior.
The junior class must produce certificates of having at-

tended three courses of lectures on Anatomy and Physiology,
three courses of lectures on Practical Anatomy, with dissec- .
tions ; two courses of lectures on Chemistry, one course of
lectures on Materia Medica, one course of lectures on Botany,
and one course of lectures on Forensic Medicine. This
class is examined in Anatomy, Physiology, and Materia
Medica.
The senior class must produce certificates of having at-

tended three courses of lectures on the Theory and Practice
of Surgery, one course of lectures on the Practice of Me-
dicine, and one course of lectures on Midwifery; also, of
attendance on a recognised hospital for three winter and
three summer sessions. This class is examined in Surgery,
Operative Surgery, Practice of Medicine, and form of

Prescription.
The fees are: 10s. for Preliminary Examination; &pound;5 5s.

as registered pupil of the College ; &pound;5 5s. for the Junior
Class Examination, which is not returned in case of rejection,
but is allowed in the fee for his second examination ; &pound;15 15s.
for the Senior Class Examination-total, &pound;26 15s. In addi-
tion to the foregoing, a fee of J31 ls. is to be paid to the
registrar, on handing each licentiate his diploma.
Every candidate rejected at the quarterly examination is

required to pay to the College the sum of &pound;2 2s. on ap-
plying for re-examination, so as to recompense the College
for the necessary expense.
Felloship.-A registered pupil or licentiate is admitted

to examination for the Fellowship if he shall have laid
before the Council the following documents :-A receipt
showing that he has lodged in the Bank of Ireland, for the
use of the College, if he be a licentiate, the sum of twenty
guineas, or thirty-five. in case he be a registered pupil, pro-
vided in either case he intends to reside beyond ten miles
from Dublin. Should the candidate intend to reside in
Dublin, or within ten miles thereof, he shall lodge, if he is a
licentiate, thirty guineas; or, if he is a registered pupil,
forty-five guineas. Fellows entering on the country list,
who may subsequently settle as practitioners in Dublin, or
within ten miles thereof, shall pay ten guineas to the Col-
lege. Certificates that he is twenty-five years of age; that
he is a Bachelor of Arts of some university, or that he has
been examined in such a manner as the Council may from
time to time direct, with a view to ascertain that he has ob-
tained a liberal preliminary education ; of good general con-

duct during his professional education; that he has beenengaged in the acquisition of professional knowledge for a
period of not less than six years, during three of which he
must have studied in one or more of the schools and hos-
pitals recognised by the Council. He may have studied for
the other three years in any school or schools of the United
Kingdom which shall be approved by the Council, or in any
foreign school of repute. It is also required that the can-
didate shall have had opportunities of practical instruction
as house-surgeon or dresser in a recognised hospital. Cer-
tificates of attendance on the several courses of lectures re-
quired to be attended by candidates for Letters Testimonial,
together with one course of lectures on Comparative Ana-
tomy, and one course of lectures on Natural Philosophy. A
thesis on some medical subject or clinical reports, with ob-
servations of six or more medical or surgical cases taken by
himself-

Candidates of the required age, who shall have taken the
degree of Bachelor of Arts in a British or Irish university,
and have complied with the foregoing regulations in other
respects, will be admitted to examination at the end of five
years of professional study, of which three years must have
been passed in a recognised school or hospital.

Licentiates of the College, who may not be able to show
that they have foLowed the course of study specified in the
preceding regulations, may, at the expiration of ten years
from the date of their diploma, be admitted to the examina-
tion required for the Fellowship, provided they produce
such evidence as shall be satisfactory to the Council that
they have conducted themselves honourably in the practice
of their profession.
Midwifery.-Any Fellow or Licentiate of the College may

be admitted to an examination for the diploma in Midwifery
upon laying before the Council the following documents:-
A certificate showing that he has attended one course of
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lectures on Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children,
delivered by a professor or lecturer in some school of medi-
cine or surgery recognised by the Council. A certificate

showing that he has attended the practice of a lying-in hos-
pital, recognised by the Council, for a period of six months,
or the practice of a dispensary for lying-in women and
children recognised by the Council, and devoted to this
branch of surgery alone. A certificate showing that he-has
’conducted thirty labour cases at least.

Candidates for the Midwifery diploma are publicly ex-
amined on the Organisation of the Female, the Growth and 
Peculiarities of the F&oelig;tus, the Practice of Midwifery, and
the Diseases of Women and Children ; and, if approved of,
receive a licence or diploma certifying the same.
The candidate pays &pound;1 6s. for the Midwifery diploma,

provided he takes it out within one month from the date of
his Letters Testimonial; after that date the fee will be two
guineas.

THE SOCIETY OF APOTHECARIES, LONDON.

Every candidate for a Certificate of Qualification to prac-
tise as an Apothecary will be required to produce testimo-
nials-Of having passed a Preliminary Examination in
Arts, as a test of general education. Of having served an
apprenticeship or pupilage of not less than five years to a
practitioner qualified by the Act of 1815. This period may
include the time spent in attending Lectures and Hospital
Practice. Of having attained the full age of twenty-one
years. Of good moral conduct. And of having pursued a
course of medical study in conformity with the regulations
of the Court.

Course of Study.-Every candidate must attend the fol-
lowing lectures and medical practice during not less than
three winter and two summer sessions ; each winter session
to consist of not less than six months, and to commence not
sooner than the lst nor later than the 15th of October;
and each summer session to extend from the lst of May to
the 31st of July.

First Year.-Winter Session: Chemistry; Anatomy and
Physiology ; Dissections. Summer Session: Botany, Ma-
teria Medica and Therapeutics ; Practical Chemistry.* *
Second Year.-Winter Session : Anatomy and Physiology,

including Dissections and Demonstrations; Principles and
Practice of Medicine; Clinical Medical Practice. Summer
Session: Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children,
and Vaccination ;t Forensic Medicine and Toxicology,;
Clinical Medical Practice.
Third Year.-Winter Session: Principles and Practice of

Medicine; Clinical Medical Lectures ; Morbid Anatomy;
Clinical Medical Practice.
No certificates of lectures or of anatomical instructions

delivered in private to particular students, apart from the
ordinary classes of recognised public medical schools, can be
received by the Court of Examiners.

All students are required personally to register the several
tickets of admission to lectures and medical practice within
the first fifteen days of the months of October and May.
Examination in Arts.-An Examination in Arts will take

place at the Hall three times in the year-viz., on the last
Friday and Saturday in the months of January, April, and
September. Testimonials of proficiency in General Educa-
tion will be received as exempting from the Examination in
Arts at the Hall from the national, colonial, and foreign
educational bodies recognised by the General Council, and
also from any of the licensing bodies under the Medical
Act.

Professional Examinations.-The Court of Examiners meet
in the Hall every Thursday, where candidates are required
to attend at a quarter before four o’clock. Every person
intending to offer himself for examination must give notice
in writing to the Clerk of the Society on or before the
Monday previous to the day of examination, and must at
the same time deposit all the required testimonials (as be-
fore specified), with the fee, at the office of the Beadle,
where attendance is given every day, except Sunday, from
ten to four o’clock, and Saturdays from ten to two. The

* By Practical Chemistry is intended a specific course of instruction in
the Laboratory, with an opportunity of personal manipulation in the ordi-
nary processes of Chemistry, and of acquiring a knowledge of the various
reagents for poisons.
+ A certificate of attendance on not less than twenty cases will be received

- from a legally qualified practitioner.

examination of candidates is divided into two parts, and is
conducted partly in writing and partly viv&acirc; ioca.

First Examination, which may be passed after the second
winter session, embraces the following subjects : - The
British Pharmacop&oelig;ia, Latin of Physicians’ Prescriptions,
Anatomy and Physiology, General and Practical Chemistry,
Botany, Materia Medica, and Therapeutics.
’ Second or Pass Examination, after the third winter
session (the five years’ pupilage being completed) : -Prin-
ciples and Practice of Medicine, Pathology, and Thera-
peutics ; Midwifery, including the Diseases of Women and
Children; Forensic Medicine and Toxicology.

All medical students presenting themselves for the Se-
cond Examination shall produce evidence of having served
the office of clinical clerk at a recognised hospital during
the period of six weeks at least; and also that they have
been examined at the class examinations instituted by the
various lecturers and professors of their respective medical
schools and colleges.

All graduates in Medicine of British Universities will be
admitted to a Practical Examination in Medicine and Mid-
wifery only.

Licentiates of the Royal College of Physicians, London ;
of the Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh; of the Royal
Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons, Edinburgh; of the

King and Queen’s College of Physicians, Ireland; of the
Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow; and of the
Apothecaries’ Hall, Dublin, will be admitted to a viv&acirc; voce
examination in Medicine, Midwifery, Forensic Medicine, and
Toxicology.
Members of the Royal College of Surgeons, England;

Licentiates of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh;
and Licentiates of the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland,
possessing a surgical qualification only, will be admitted to
a first and second examination on one evening. The first,
or viv&acirc; voce examination, will include the subjects of Phy-

sicians’ Prescriptions, Visceral Anatomy, Physiology, Che-mistry, Materia Medica, Botany, and Pharmacy; the second,
which is partly written and partly t’MM voce, will include the
subjects of Practice of Medicine, Pathology, Therapeutics,
Midwifery, Forensic Medicine, and Toxicological Chemistry.
Any candidate who has passed his first examination for

the licence of the Royal College of Physicians, London; the
licence of the King and Queen’s College of Physicians, Ire-
land ; the joint licence of the Royal Colleges of Physicians
and Surgeons, Edinburgh; or for the single licence of the
College of Physicians, Edinburgh; the licence of the Faculty
of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow; the first Professional
Examination for the degree of M.B. or Master in Surgery in
the Universities of Oxford, Cambridge, or London; or the
second part of the Professional Examination for the degree
of M.B. or Master in Surgery in the Universities of Edin-
burgh, Aberdeen, St. Andrews, and Glasgow ; or the first
examination for medical and surgical degrees in the Irish
universities; or the first examination for the licence of the
Apothecaries’Company, Dublin, will be admitted to a single
examination in Materia Medica, Therapeutics, Medicine,
Pathology, Midwifery, and Toxicology, part of which ex-

amination will be conducted in writing.
The examination of candidates for certificates of qualifi-

cation to act as Assistant, in compounding and dispensing
medicines, will be as follows :-In translating physicians’
prescriptions in the British Pharmacopceia; in Pharmacy,
Pharmaceutical Chemistry, and Materia Medica.

-No rejected candidate can be re-examined until the expira-
tion of six months from his former examination. A candi-
date rejected on his First Professional Examination can be
admitted for re-examination after the expiration of three
months.
Fees.-For a certificate of qualification to practise, six

guineas, the half to be paid at the First Examination; for
an Assistant’s certificate, two guineas.

Students’ Prizes.-The Society of Apothecaries annually
ofer two prizes for proficiency in the knowledge of Botany,
and also two prizes for proficiency in the knowledge of
Materia Medica and Pharmaceutical Chemistry. The prizes
consist of a Gold Medal, awarded to the candidate who
distinguishes himself the most in the examination; and of
a Silver Medal and a Book to the candidate who does so in
the next degree. Regulations of competitors for the prizes
can be had on application.
The Society’s Botanic Garden at Chelsea is open daily


